
Calumet makes
light , digestible
wholesome food.

Only one heap-
ing

¬

teaspoonful
is needed for one
quart of flour.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch.-
Brownlee

.

, Nebr ,

Prince Boabdel
131093 and Curly
Gout 112201 at head
of herd. The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

in ray herd.-

I

.

have 40 head of Hereford bulls from 0 months
to 2 vears old on band for tins spring's trade.-

G.1I.
.

. * AUI.HAUEU ,

H.
Dentist.

Office over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.

Will be in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

JOHN F. POEATH

Tubular wells and windmills.-
me

.

up by Telephone.-

N.J.Austin.

.

. ' J. W. Thompson.

Austin & Thompson ,

General Blacksmithing-
and Wood Work.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALSY-

.J.

.

. W. McDANIEL ,

COUSTY SURVEYOR
Wood JLake - Nefor.

All work will be given prompt
ancLcareful attention.-

C.

.

. M."SAGESEE
Barber

First-class Shop in Every Eespect
Eau do Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star Hair

Tonic , Herpicide and Coko's Dandruff Cure.
Try Pompeian Face Massage Cream

. . M. CRAMEE ,

City Deliveryman ,

Trunks , valises and packages hauled to and
from the depot and all parts of the City.

JOHN M. TUCKBE ,

COUXTY
Practices in all State Cour-

ts.f

.

I

Something can now be had

for the destruction of every

insect that flies , creeps or-

crawls. . This is an especial-

ly

¬

good season to destroy

thera as a little later they

will multiply with marvelous

rapidity-

.3or

.

bed bugs you will find

no surer antidote than

Balls Bed Bu

PRICE 15 CENTS I'ER BOTTLE.-

Q

.

GH Si

CHAPMAN
THE DRUGGIST.-

Mrs.

.

. J. TV. McCloud was visit-

ing

¬

home folks in town last week.

ALL DEiOCRATS

EXCEPTING ONE

CHOSEN IN OMAHA

People Decide It by Big Ma-
jorities

¬

, and Score a Vic-
tory

¬

for Municipal
Ownership.-

l

.

>ahmau's! Plurality is 2,790 ,

and Wltlmell is High Man
With a Iieail of

4,011.-

WorldHerald.

.

( . )

Three weeks from next Thurs-
day

¬

, the militant democracy of
Omaha will take complete posses-
sion

¬

of the city hall , and install
therein a new administration. It
will be a clean sweep from sub-

basement
-

to tower , by reason
of the landslide that attend-
ed

-
,

Tuesday's election. May-

or
¬

Dahlman will , in fact , be the
first democratic mayor who has
held the office since the present
structure has bsen occupied , May-

or
¬

Gushing retiring fifteen years
ago , just as the building was ready
for occupancy. It was christened
by Mayor Bemis , and has since
remained continuously in the.
hands of the Philistines.

But on May day , in this grand
old year 1906 , the people declared
in quite emphatic terms that they
wanted a change , and the repub-
licans

¬

have received notice that it-

is their move.
However , it should not be un-

derstood
¬

that there is grief in the
republican heart , for there were
some 3,000 republicans who pulled
the democratic lever yesterday ,

and they were quite as jubilant
last night as if it were their own
baby. One of them declared , "It
was a sweeping republican vic-

tory
¬

the Fontenelle machine has
been knocked higher than Gilroy's-
kite. . "

What the Candidates Say.
James C. Dahlman , the success-

ful
¬

candidate for mayor I made a
clean fight , appealing to the com-

mon
¬

people for their support and
they responded. When I take the
office of mayor these same people
and all others will find me just
plain "Jim" Dahlman , as I was
during the campaign. However ,

I will be mayor.-
E.

.

. A. Benson , the defeated can-

didate
¬

for mayor I am grateful
to my friends who stood by me for
good government. The gamblers
and the corporations were too
much for me.-

W.

.

. C. Bullard , chairman of the
democratic central committee It
was the revolt of the republicans
against machine rule and the re-

sistless
¬

sweep of a united democ-

racy.

¬

.

A. AY. Jelferis , chairman of the
republican central committee We
did not get votes enough ; that's all
I care to say now-

.Arrangements

.

have been made
with the Civil Service Commission
whereby application for admit-
tance

¬

to the Forest Rangers' ex-

amination
¬

can be made directly to-

Chas. . A. Scott , Forest Assistant
in Charge , Halsey , Neb. This ex-

amination
¬

is to be held at Halsey ,

Neb. , May 10 and 11 , 1906. The
positions to be filled pay §60 per
month. Application for admit-
tance

¬

should be made at once.

Julius Raurer is in town from
Kilgore today.-

W.

.

. L. Cohee is in town today
from Dewey Lake.

Ginger Ale. Hot Stuff. Nev-

er
¬

to hot. Webb makes the best.-

O.

.

. W. Murey has an automobile
and has been practicing some with it

Albert Thacker and Liness-
Gheens are in town from Simeon.

Howard Jaycox and wife have
moved to town and occupy their
residence in the west part of town.-

Mrs.
.

. Jaycox has been ill the past
twojweeks but is improving.-

Wm.

.

. Brown , a brother of Dr.
Brown , arrived in our city Tues-

day
¬

from Detroit , Mich. , and ex-

pects
¬

to locate here and practice
law.

Grant Boyer returned Sunlay
from Belle Fourche , where he has
been busily engaged at carpenter
work the past six weeks and built
two houses.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Gorsuch died last Friday
night at M. Dunham's home in the
west part of town. The funeral
was held at the house Monday ,

conducted by Rev. J. W.Morgan-

.IMstrict

.

Court TSotcs.

David , Hanna was up from Wood
Lake Monday to appear against
Joseph Tiff and Wm. Harris who
plead guilty to killing and appro-
priating

¬

one of Mr. Hanna'sc-
alves. . They were each sentenced
to one year in the pen.

The Erickson Cattle Co. suit
between the partners was settled
by agreement this week-

.Iluitc

.

PeN < oificK SloUlx'd.-

Norfolk.

.

. Neb. , April 28. The
postofBce at Butte < Neb. , was rob-

bed
¬

early today of § 1,060 , §2L6
money , balance in stamps. There
is no clew. The robbers entered
by a rear door and worked the
safe combination.

Sheriff Coleman and bondsmen
of the postmaster are searching
Boyd county for the robbers. The
theft occurred between midnight
and 6 o'clock in the morning-
.WorldHerald.

.

.

Business Notices.

When you come to town , stop
at the Chicago House. 38-

I have a quantity of home grown
Flower Seed which I would like
to dispose of , and will sell 10 dif-

ferent
¬

sorts for 25c , coin or stamps.-
MRS.

.

. F , M. RATJEU ,

150 Box 29 , Kilgore , Neb-

.Halldorson's

.

photos 1 , 2 , 3 , 4
and 5th of each month.

Bring your contest notice to THE
VALENTINE DEMOCRAT to be pubi-

shed.
-

. It is your right.

House and Lot in Valentine for
sale at a bargain. House is small
but in good repair. Call on

10 I. M. BICE.

You will find a hearty welcome
at the Chicago House. 38

Foil SALE Three sows and
twenty suckling pigs. Prices reas-

onable.

¬

. JOHN ORMESHER.

13 Valentine , Nebr.

Those who have farms for sale
can list them at this office and we
will offer a descriptive list of farms
soon and will advertise them for
sale. Bring the numbers ©f your
land and a correct description of-

it for our records so that we may
properly represent what you have
for sale. Any other property you
wish to sell can be advantageously
advertised in this paper. tf-

5O YEARS *

EXPERIENCE

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c ,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion frea whether an
Invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly conflder.tiul. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

Patents taken throuch J.Iunn & Co. receive
special notice , without charce , in the

C-

A nandsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation

¬

of any scientific journal. Terms , $3 e
year ; four months , $L Sold fcy all newsdealers.R-

DCJI

.

Office , 625 If SU Washington , D. C.

A Food

Work ! Work ! ! Work ! ! !

Lots of energy is needed to keep up the pace. In
the struggle , the man with the strong body and clear
brain wins out every time.

The man of todayneeds something more than
mere food ; he needs a food that makes energy a food
to work on-

.Although

.

some people may not realize it , yet it is-

a fact , proved and established beyond doubt , that soda
crackers and this means Ufteeda BlSCUSt are
richer in muscle and fit-making elements and have a
much higher per cent , of tissue-building properties
than any other article of food made from flour.

That this is becoming known more and more every-
day is attested by the sale of nearly 400,000,000 pack-
ages

¬

of U F8e8dc& Biscuit 9 the finest soda cracker
ever baked. An energy-giving food of surpassing
value sold in a package which brings it to you with
all the original flavor and nutriment perfectly pre¬

served. Truly the food to Ivork on.

Whoever you are whatever you are wherever
you work Uneeda Biscuit./

NATIONAL BISCUITCOMPANY-

t

, "* '

V-F )

ASKA
New Homes in the Went.
Over a million acres of land will

be thrown open to settlement on
the sboshone Indian reservation
August 151906. These lands are
reached by the direct route of the
Chicago & North-western Ey. from
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Oniahu , and other points m the
Mississippi YalKy. Send 2c in-

stampw for pamphlets , maps and

full particulars toY. . B. Kniskeru ,

P. T. M. , C. & N. W. E'y, Chicago.
June 1C. \ t-

Hates to JLos Angeles ,

Via the North-western Line. An

excursion rate of one first class
limited fare for round trip , will he-

in effect from all stations April 25-

to May 5 , inclusive , with favorable
return limits, on account of Im-

perial
¬

Councils , Nobles of Mystic
Shrine. Three fast trains through
to California daily. "The Los An-

geles

¬

Limited ," electric lighted
throughout , via the.SaltLake Eoute
with drawing room and tourist
sleeping cars. "The Overland Lim-

ited

¬

," electric lighted throughout ,

less than three days enroute. An-

other
¬

fast train is "The China and
Japan express" with drawing room
and 'tourist sleeping cars. For
itineraries and full information ap-

ply
¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ey. . 11 6-

If you are thinking of contest-
ing

¬

a homestead , or if your neigh-

bor
¬

has a contest notice to publish ,

by requesting its publication in
THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT you
will help both of us.

Monthly Meteorological Summary , '

STATION : Valentine , Nebr. MONTH : May , 1906.

,

NOTE : "T" indicates trace of precipitation ; " below zero ; "PC" partly cloudy , f
JOHN J. MCLEAN , Observer Weather Bureau.

K-rP-A-JS-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The 5-cent package s enough for usual occas-

sions.

-

. The family bottle (GO cents) contains a
simply for a vear. A.11 drnggfets "fill them.

Those who owe us on subscrip-
tion

¬

would aver us"by paying up
before May 1st. 133

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

May 3 , 1906-

.PerCwt.

.

. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked. . . . § 85 §16 00
Shorts , sacked 95 18 00
Screenings , sacked 60 11 00
Chop Feed , sacked 1 00 19 00
Corn , sacked 90 IT 00
Chop Corn , sacked 95 18 00
Oats , sacked 1 20 23 00


